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 4من  1صفحة 

 

اسم   
 المراجع

اسم 
 المصحح

 الدرجة المستحقة
Test Items Total 

Scored 
Total 

Marks 

   5 Guided Composition 

   5 Reading Comprehension 

   5 Vocabulary  

   5 Grammar 

 0 اسم الطالب:

 Orthography ( spelling ) 2    :رقم الجلوس

 22     لغة إنجليزيةالمادة :   طالمتوس نيثاال الصف
Total Written Test 

Marks 

 4    ساعتانالزمن :  هـ8/9114  / 91  التاريخ : االربعاء: اليوم 
Listening Comprehension 

Exam 

 رقًما الدرجة الكلية 
 

 كتابة
  االسم والتوقيع 

26 Total   وعـمـجالـمـ ستة وعشرون  62 
  االسم والتوقيع درجة

 

 

 

 

(1) Guided Composition 

Write a paragraph of  not  less than 50 words about  

 

 

You can use the following words: 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 المملكة العربية السعودية

 وزارة التعليم

 اإلدارة العامة للتعليم بالمدينة المنورة

 مدارس الخندق األهلية

 ابتدائي * متوسط * ثانوي

The English Final Exam of the 

2nd  Term 

 ارـاختبأســــئلة نموذج إجابة 
  الثانيالفصل الدراسي 

 هـ4110-4193للعام الدراسي 

 
 

Grading 

Item  
Organization of ideas (main idea, supporting details) 2 

Accuracy and range of vocabulary and grammar 1 
Mechanisms (punctuation, capitalization, spacing) 1 

Spelling 1 

Total marks 5 
 

A trip you went on 

went – zoo - last week – family – car – saw – animals – had fun 

5 
 

5 
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(2) Reading Comprehension 
 

 

Read the following and answer the questions: 

       Tony Turner isn't a normal school boy. He loves Art and he's a very good 
artist. On weekdays, he gets up at 6 o'clock and paints pictures. At 7:30 he has a 
shower and has his breakfast. Then, he goes to school. Art is his favourite 
subject, of course. He gets home at 4:30 every day and does his homework. In 
the evenings after dinner, he paints again. 

     "At the weekend it's different. I visit galleries, I watch TV, or make pictures, 
and designs on my computer", Tony says.  His Art teacher says: 'He's amazing'. 
He's even got paintings in the local art gallery.  

 

 (A) Choose the correct answer: 

1- Tony Turner is a ……………………C……………… . 

A) nurse B) vet C) student D) doctor 

2- He ………B……… Art. 

A) hates B) likes C) smiles D) smells 

3- He gets up at …………D……….  o'clock. 

A) four B) seven C) one D) six 

 (B) Match the words in column (A) with their opposites in column (B): 

 
Column (A) Column (B) 

4-  boy         (  C  ) A) hate 

5-  love        (  A  ) B)  sleep                    

6-  get up    (  B  ) C)  girl 

 D)  difficult 
 

(C) Read the sentences and choose (True or False): 
NO. Sentence True False 

7 He gets home at 4:30 every day and does his homework. (A) (B) 

8 At the weekend he doesn’t visit galleries. (A) (B) 

9 He is  a very bad artist. (A) (B) 

10 He's got paintings in the local art gallery. (A) (B) 

5 
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(3) Grammar 
 

(A) Choose the correct  choice  A, B, C, or D: 
11- You must ………C…..  your project today. 

A) finished B) finishes C) finish D) finishing 

12- I …………D……. this documentary before. 

A) has seen B) saw C) see D) have seen 

13- Zayed invited a ………A……  people to his house on Thursday. 

A) lot of B) lots of C) lots D) lot 

14- My brother Saad likes race cars and ……B………. does our father. 

A) either B) so C) neither D) too 
 

(B) Match: 
15- I’ve only read a ………E……… books. A) just 

16- If I …C……. tired, I sleep for an hour. B) Ask 

17- She has ……A…… arrived home from school. C) get 

18- ...B.. the teacher if you don’t understand something. D) lots of 

E) few 
 

         

(C) Read the sentences and choose : True or False 
NO. Sentence True False 
19 If you mix blue and yellow, you get green. (A) (B) 

20 You has to be quiet in the library. (A) (B) 
 

 

 

 

 

(4) Vocabulary 
(A) Choose the correct  word: 

 

 

 

 

 

21- You mustn’t ………C……… rubbish in the streets. 

A) cycle B) run C) throw D) play 

22- All the workers have to wear a(n) ……D….. to protect their heads. 

A) jacket B) champion C) trophy D) helmet 

23- Does this box ……B… pencils or pens? 

A) receive B) contain C) choose D) notice 

24- Turki made a lot of ………A………… to build this company. 

A) effort B) instruction C) headlines D) leaves 

 

  

5 
 

5 

5 
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(B) Match the words with their opposites: 

 
Column (A) Column (B) 

25- friend         (  B  ) A) white 

26- black          (  A  ) B) enemy                    

27- the same    (  C  ) 
C) different 

D) difficult 

 (C) Match the words that go together: 

 
28 miss      (  D  ) A bought 

29 credit    (  C  ) B fit 

30 keep      (  B  ) C card 

D a lesson 

 

 

(5) Orthography (Spelling) 
(A) Choose the missing  letter: 

 

 

31- transp ….. rt 
A) o B) a C) e D) i 

 

(B) Choose the word which contains a silent letter: 

32- The word which contains a silent letter is .........D.......... . 

A) arm B) leg C) head D) sign 

 

 (C) Decide the correctly spelled word by choosing True or False: 

33 The correct spelling of the word “health” is. A) True B) False 

34 The correct spelling of the word “maney” is. A) True B) False 

 

2 
 

2 


